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; C. A. Coats tile well kilOwii

i iujuer'nud prospector, met wltti nu
nlnioMt fatal accident while til work
in the mouth of the tumid on 0.
W. Lloyd's mining properly, the
UohemU Gold Mining Co. Mr.
Coats was just getting underground

I in the development work mid hud
not ycl timbered the tunnel when
it caved in covering the unfortunate
man entirely up. Walter Robin-

son was Mr. Coats mining partner
and he saw at a glance that it
would unnecessary to Kccurc help
before anything could be done.
Upon returning with assistance the
unearthing of Mr. Coats was com
mcuced but over an hour elapsed
before he was released from his
perilous position. He was fi right
fully bruised and little inpcs of his
recovery was men entertained, ur.
Job was sent forntjd responded at
the earliest moment. When he
reached the bedside of the injured
tuau he found him badly bruised
nud stove up but no bones broken.
Upon returning Dr. Job stated
that his condition was not danger-
ous and that he would recover in n

short time. Tuesday Mr. Lloyd
reported that when he left camp
Monday Mr. Coats was resting
easily and was considered entirely
out of danger. It was an unfortu-
nate accident attended by a fortu-

nate result. When Mr. Coats was
released a d rock was re-

moved from his head, His position
in the cac-i- n was feet down, bent
double with head between his knees.

"OUnCON' WUSOORCltS"

Is to he the title of a publication
for free distribution at the ah

Exposition, at Buffalo,
New. York, from May i to Nov. i,
190I. Mr. II. S. Harcourtof Port-
land, 'was in Cottage Grove
'Wednesday in the interests of the
publication and far the purpose of
making arrangements for a descrip-
tive article 011 the Bohemia Mining
District, but we arc sorry to say
that he did not meet with the suc-
cess his proposition naturally de-rv- es.

It is proposed to" issue one
million copies of this publication,

'for free distribution. As n means
jadvcftHingttie Bohemia district,
'jtjje business men of Cottage Grove,
'and others interested in mining can
jn'ot afford to lose this opportunit) .

'CIIANOIC ok hask.
MCy Bingham who for the last two

years has leeu a familiar figure here
mid in Bohemia came down Tnes'
lay and left for Portland from where

Jie will goto Umatilla with the view
of making that county his pcrma
iient residence. In association
with his brother I. II. who Is iden-
tified with the Musick mine, Cy

will have charge of an immense
tract of laud recently purchased,
which the brothers will irrigate and
put in a state of cultivation. Cy is
a splendid fellow, honorable and up
right in all his dealings and leaves
hundreds of friends here who Avill
wish himnnd his brother a world
of success in the new enterprise.
Good luck to them.

r OR THR CHAMl'IONSIUl'.

A live bird shoot for the indi-

vidual state championship and Deal
trophy cup will be held under the
auspices of the Columbia Slough
,Gun Club at their grounds below
Portland on Sunday, March 3, 1901.
Entrees close on lfeb. 15th. Some
of Cottage Grove's local sportsmen
intend to take part in this shoot for
the prize and championship.

UVB BIRD SHOOT.

The Cottage Grove Rod and Gun
Club had a live bird shoot at the
Landes grounds cast of town lust
Sunday afternoon. Some right
good shooting was done nud an en-

joyable time was had. When it
comes to crack shots and thorough-
bred dogs, Cottage Grove will not
take a back seat for any town her
size, or even larger, in the state.

WON TUB WHttltlv
Wra. Austin, a Bohemia miner

and a jolly good fellow,, won the
bicycle at Eakin & Uristow's prize
drawing. At the present1 writing
Hilly would no doubt be glad to ex-

change his new wheel for a pair, of
snow shoes,

it: S

OFF FORTH!-- ' ARCTIC,

Thos. Hunt Again Tries. Ills Luck
In the Frozen North.

The following from the Seattle
Daily Chronicle will lie of interest
to the many friends ol Thos. I runt.
who recently left here to again en
ter the ice fields of Alaska as a meiii
b'cr of the geological survey:

To compile maps and investigate
the geological conditions nud nun
eral resources of an entirely unex
plored country between the Koyu-kti- k

River and the Arctic Ocean in
Alaska, is the object of a parly of

seven United States geodetic sur-

vey men, who will leave Seattle for
Skagway 011 one of the next boats.

F. W. Peters and G. P. Phillips,
two of the party, arrived in Seattle
last night.
Mn speaking of their plans and

trip in general, at the Rainier-Gran- d'

this morniiigiMr. Peters snid:
"The object of our expedition is

to make a complete survey of the
country between the Alaskan boun-
dary line, the Koyukuk River and
the Arctic Ocern.

"I was one of a party that were
up near that country last year, and
we cached n lot of provisions,
cunocs, tents, etc., at Bergman,
on the Koyukuk River.

"The route we will take will be:
Seattle to Skagway, thence by Daw-so- u

to some point on the lower
Yukon. Prom there we will

mush" crosscountry to the Koyu
kuk, down to Bergman, where we
will take all our supplies and pro
visions and advance them beyond
the Arctic divide before the thaw
sets in. It is thought Hint we will
strike some stream or river then
that will take us down to the Arc- -

tic Ocean.
"In returning, if it is possible,

we will travel eastward and cross
country to Eagle City.

"The journey is plauiyed on a
basis of a nine months' trip, and it
is probable that mueh interesting
and aluabledatn will be collected."

T. M. Hunt. Charles Stuveu,
George H. Hartmau, W. II. Dewar
and If. C. Schraeder "will arrive'in
a few days from the' east.

The report of the goedetic survey
of the Nome country last summer
has not been officially given out yet,
but it is expected the report will be
issued before the Nome rush be
gins.

AIIOUT JIM.
The following from "The Comet"

published at Johnson City, Tenn.,
will be read "with interest: "For
the second time within twelve
months a cow belonging to J. P.
Lyle, a prosperous farmer living
near Johnson City, has dropped
three calves," making six calves from
one cow in twelve, months. Noth
ing like it has ever before been
known in this section. The cow
perhaps knew that the prodigal son,
Jas. H. Lyle had come home from
California and wanted to supply the
fatted calf, and overdid the thing.
We beg to .suggest to the lucky
owner of this prolific bovine that he
advertise a new stock of cattle to be
known as the "Lyle Stock." There's
millions in it."
wnu, ri.KAsrtD.

Rev. C. II. WuJIace received a
letter Wednesday from his on
Winters, who recently left here for
Colorado Springs, in which he
speaks of the parties safe arrival.
He also mentions that he has al
ready secured a position in a print-
ing house at 10.00 a week. He
says groceries are as cheap there as
here with one of two exceptions
nmotlg which he mentions pota-- J

toes. Rent is exceedingly high, an
ordinary house of four or five rooms,
renting for $20 per month.
WAGON lOK SALTS. -

A light zxA wagon with 3 inch
tire for sale or will trade for stock
or wood cutting. A gooi bargain.
Inquire of E. K. Smith or at the
Nugget office.

I'OR SAI.K.
A first class milch cow for sale

cheap. Inquire of W. A. llemeu- -

way, at Cottage Grove postoflicc,

sftll ftlolit Yoli.
Tom .lolimion whs in town Wedtiogibiy.

0. M ru (I oiv him returned Iruin a.

'

0.0. Miller was doing IiimIiivm horn
lliln week, , ,. .

Duvo Mnrldey arrived TuuvUf for 11

rlelt hero.
Perry 'Ioii who a piiKHCiigorlo lltlgoiiH

Wednomliiy.
('. II. Jtru urfiii returnod to tliu Ile.lciin

mf no hint I'rldiiy.
F. 8. Day wiih an arrival from Kugene

TueHilny ovcninK.
.lumen Duval In moving into jlliu Bed-for- d

lioiiho thin week.
0. J. Howard wont lo Kosoljurg

Wodnundiiy iiftcinooil.
Clmrlei.JLirlHcen, tint piano mini, re-

turned hero Tliiiixluv,
Walter Kohinroii min In from ii

Tuewluy afternoon.
C. M . Ilnnilcrer wiih In 0 iMags Grove

innl.Saturday ami Sunday.
(U'ii. Kerr of Motel Wildwood, win in

town on IiiihIim'hh riiiturduy.
II. V. Churchill, of MiiiIkoii. client

Sunday hero with IiIh family.
Head the advertisement of Tho New

Kra DniK Store in tit in

8. K. d'eoriro of .Snrlnufield vran tntim- -

lifting IjuhIiiuph hare tliU week.
Elifrfir Withers wiih n nleumnt editor

at thin ollie Tliiirwlnv morning.
Jnlin Walker, of Walker Station, wnn

doing lnixliienH in town Wednudayr
Attorney .1. K. Medleywent to Hoo-liur- g

Wednesday on leg.il himincuH.

MIkh KiIIUi Wallm-- vIhIumI with
friend and relative hero thin week.

Walter Coehran returned Tiiemlnv
from a vifit with hi undent Rowland.

Geo. W. I.lovd. tlie minim' eiiultieitr.
cuino iii from ftohemiit Monday evening.

W. W. ItrandHtetlcr. on ofKueene'c
'r?..,l..w ImrlierH In Cottage l.nne
" " J

Iteineinlier tho nrizo mam tier rule ball
given by the 1'orOHtern of this place
l eb. Hth.

Fred Witlirnw. Itav llubli and Cliri
Marx of Eugene, spent Sunday in Cot
tage drove.

Clins. Giibrilcon the well known In- -
suraneu man of tfiilem was in the city
last Sunday.

W. Ii. Haker and wife of this nlaee
w'ere regilcred at the Hoffman House,
r.ugene, luesuay.

I. C. Harden, of nriiiL'fleld. was fn
Cottage Grove this week, looking for a
oumnesH locaiinu.

MrH Klhannn Veateh. of Unseburi-- .
arrived Sunday for a virit with relatives
and friends in this eltv.

I). I. Ilurtnn. nf Kueeni-- . was transact
ing business here Wednesday, mid made
the Nugget ollicua pleasant call.. '

Misses Neva Perkins nnd Lulu Currin.
Indents of tint U of O are siteuding il

few days with their parents here.
AVesChrisman tills week moved hii'

household dlccls to bis farm 'on Howe
Itiver whent ho will hereafter reside.

Hugh lieline mid .In", .li'iining" eiiiie
In from tin; llelcim Tm-d- iif iin'd left
Wdlnesday on 11 basinesa trip to Tort-lau- d.

k

The appointment of C. J. Howard as
postmaster of the Cottiige fSmve tiot-oflle- e

bast been continued by the U.S.
senate.

A box soelnl was held by the liphccciiii
last Wednesday even in tr. A good crowd
was in attendance nnd a good time was
had by all present.

This olllre l !u reeeitttnfa innriiiop
edition of The Manila Times published
in .Manila, I., ami sent by W. H.
Slennittof Co It.

Albert Vaughn was hii nrilval from
linker City Tuesday for 11 visit witlt his
father Justice Vauglnu Ho orders the
Nugget sent to his address.

Miss Grace, Churchill left on Thurs
day night's overland for DmiHinnir, Cal.,
wnero sue gis lorn tnreo month's visit
with her sister, Mrs. IVarlo Ilernflcld. .

C. P. Mitchell, tho ltnhemin miner
and prospector, left Wednesdav for
Monroe, lientnn conntv, where he goes
to prospect in that neighborhood for

int.

Tho snow storm was nolle n surnriso
to most people. No one thought during
tho day and rnrly evening that from two
to threo inches of snow would mantle
tho earth Sunday morning.

Hon. Jas. Hemenwavaccnmnnnied hv
his wife, who visited him in Salem Inst

irniiiL'. .Mr.
Homenwav was suffering from grTpp and
was hardly able to return to Sa cm
Tuesday morning."

DIED.

CttOW At Lorane, Ore., WcdncRlnv
evening, Feb., (Hh, 1001, Mrs. Mary M.
Crow, aged 1)0 years, C mouths and So
days, of stomach trouble

thursqay's senatorial vote.
The' vote for United States sena-

tor yesterday resulted as follows:
Corbett 30; McBride 22; Smith 26;
Hermann 8; Fulton 2; Moore 2, and
Lowell 1,

1'ARAWTIC STROKE.
Mrs. Mary Bristow, and aged and

highly respected lady nnd nn early
pioneer, was stricken with partial
paralysis at her. home in this city
last Saturday afternoon. The at-

tending physicians consider it u

very seious case, aitd considering,
her age; 78 years, it i doubtful if
she will recover.

In B''icr.
Geo. Orffljlh for1 prlrogjon cleaning

and dyuliig. ; , .,
Cm to Madden' for line Jewelry and

holiday Rilvurware.
I'or hand loaded nhelUoall on Griffin

and Veiilch Co.
SnlU! Hull!! Tailor made Hiiitn!!!

bp lodale In everv rurpecl, from $16 up.
Call and eu Hiuiilen.

Oko. lioltMM.V,
Giillln-Veale- li Co. earry the lined

line of Ammunition in South Lane Co.
I'or (iiiillty and ehenpnem In fredi

ineatH go to the Central meut market.
lleHiiliful ringn and idlvimvaro at

Mndfeu'H for the liolidiiy.
Jim! received thin week a ehoiee

of btdiex ami MIchch flnn nlioeH.
Calf and Hee them at Cumiiiing'8 Hlorv.

A ouantity uf fine drentHHl lumlier and
llooiing for Hale. Apply at tlio lilaek-Hinit- li

hIio)- - of KliyA lim'en.
We noil gool goodx at good priren for

our eiiHlomerM, Cenlrnl .Meat .Market.
A ear load of Columliiii Uiver ecdar

fhingleH for (tale by .lenkinn A Lhwkoii.
I'renb caudieH every day, made from

pure tmgar at theTailor 8hop.
We have on hand a largo etoek of

kiln-drie- d flooring, celling and rustic in
graden I 'i and 3. Iit u make you
npeeial prieen.

J!oOTH-Ki:l.l,- I.U.MliKIl Co.
Mrc, 1. ), Iteek teeeiven pupilti from

nix (11) i. f iigemid miwardn. The Svn-llii-t-

I'iano riebool of Saw York City
nduiilH tliem at the aire of live. Whon
pupiln begin tliun early the ft inly and
practice of munle boeouieH nature.

Co to Gpo. Ilolilnian'H tailor xliop
Main Htreet and roe III fall lines of
HiimpIeK and goixiH. Ileenn iileaco you
in any etyle or line you may .

Mm. Peek hhvh cl.o Ih pleaK-- with
f .nfltllrfi fafiit'lt tut l nnt ft 11t ita iiiibih.iIwiwtv VCI'Vl lllllf MB MMiriVIII
HHpiralionH. ' Thece are mauifcted by
tlie number of pupil studying niuei'c
and alno by the number of lianos in
town.

To secure a good tight fioor or ceiling
"ml one that will always leinain so nee
K,,n.(lrkHl Mltl,er. Tl.e lloolh-k'ell- v

l'utlier Co. at Saginaw kiln-dr- y all in
terior finish and rustiuaml are ollcring
fpecial bargains in imc.

When von want a physic that it mild
and easy lo take and pleasant in
t'OVcl use Chamberlain's Stonia'b and
Liver Tablets. Only Uoe. by ISknson
I)iiCi Co. . ,

Dr. Itue, Kugene's expert optician,
will be in Cottiige (.irove l'eby 20 and Ul.

IIiim-hi- let! youi eyes.

Over IW odd patterns nf wall paper to
choose from and more on the way, at
Jenkins t l.awson's.

Sport f men rem.-mbe- r GrifTm A Veateh
Cfi.carrv 11 line lino of Shot Guns ami
Hilies.

nous.
DAMKWODD Thursday, January 24 th

1IIUI, six miles west of Cottage Grove,
to the wifu of 11. M. Uainewood, a
(laughter.

NOiICE.

'3 "Parties'desiriug'lady to' go to the
house and sew by the day, should
consult Mrs. O. Fredericksen. Price,

$1.00 plr day. Telephone No. 113.
Mrs. O. Frkdhkicksen.

James Duval this week bought
the Eby blacksmith shop and busi-

ness, and is now in charge ol the
same. "Jim" is a first class work-

man and the Nugget wishes him
success;

NEW GUNS.

Messrs. N. II. Martin and J. B.
Stewart last Saturday received di-

rect from the factory two new
Ithica haminerless shot guns. A
test of the guns was satisfactory
and now the boys aie "in it" with
our local sportsmen.
AT TUB SICK DRD.

J. W. Bristow and wife, Edward
Bristow, of Portland, Mrs. John
Congle and Elijah Bristow, ofi Eu-

gene, are in the city in attendance
at the bedside of Mrs. Mary Bris-
tow.

iMiuiu aiiuaivMi
AND

Right to the POINT.

As the old maid said when
she kissed the dwarf.

Tttat ja just the case with

The New Era
.Drug Store.

Drop in and see Us.. . .

Everything Frosh and up to Date.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded night or day.

Brehaut & Nelson.1
The New Era Drug Store.

gmnrifri!nffmmi!f6$initriiMirri,tifr,Mj

V

FOR EVERYUODY
POR ALU

tu ....

A GRAND SELECTION 3
GIVE US A CALL.

We have Magnificent Stock of PINE SHOES,
our prices lower than like quality sells for any,
where else, and guarantee sl)'oe satisfaction in
every respect at

Money-Savin- g Prices.
We think we know whatas 'iV.iuii n,.t.i:.... .... ,t ujitmiu purse aim meet popular dc- -

W mand is our business ambition.
S We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisfiu- -

;iou, ami tiien tlie proof of

AND

S OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

Sz WE SUIT EVERYUODY. S
g E. WALL & WHIPPLE g

Progression.

people want.

pudding is in the eating." 3

OREGON,

and Chemicals,,
Eli Bangs.

We are living in rapid age: an ng of Progression. The World moves

and you must with it.

Keep up with the times. If you see chance to benefit yourself grasp
the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

Benson Drug Company. $
COrrAUK GItOVK

ure Drugs

W. Chkisman.

The Fashion Stables
GIfrisiiar7 & BtUs, Proprietors.

up

s

Proprietors the Bohemia
Vt and

TO

&

the

the

move

Black Butte Stage Lines, a

Reasonable PricesXs
First-Qa- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

DATE

Wheeler Scott

Sewing: MacTiines
ARE JUST THAT

Ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical
Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by.

COTTAGE GROVE.

Geo. Gumming,
Having bought out the entire stock W. Schuller, is now

offering the same at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

have already added largely to the Grocery Stock Have just,' re-

ceived a fresh supply of Teas, Coffees, Sugar, etc.; also a choice lot of

Apples, Oranges, Lemons and vegetables; Dried Fruits, Bacon, vHam

and Lard, and other goods now arriving.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
George dimming.

Before You Buy a Piano or an Organ

It will pay you to write

Eiler Piano House
"OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

,0.

We the great profit killers and piano price regulators p'.)the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or. iorgan
for less moiiey than you can. get them elsewhere. Write today. ': Cata-

logues for the asking.

Our stock mcludes the three greatest American pianos the-Ki-

ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with other good mais.
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Eay Payment Plan.

Eiler's Bmo
Or call on MRS. L. D. Buck, Local

1 w
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